
PERTH: FRIDAY, MAY 3. [1901. 

'!'he Health Aet. 1898, 

Order in Oouncil. 

.At the Executive Council Chmnbel', at Perth, the 
3J'(1 clay of JJlay, 1901, 

P?'esent: 

His Honour the Acting Chief Justice (Gover
nor's Deputy). 

The Honourables-
The Colonial Treasnrer. 
'1'he Minister of Mines, 
The Colonial Secretary, 
The COllllllissionel' of Raihntys, 
The Minister for Lands. 
'1:'he Attorney Gcneral. -

B y virtue of the provisions of Seetioll 110 of 
"The Health Act, 1898," His Exeellency the 

Administr11,tor, by 11,nd with the adviee 11,nd consent 
of the Executive Conneil, herebv orders that the 
provisions cont11,il1ec1 in Seetion- III of "The He11,lth 
Act, 1898," for the preyentioll of epidemic, ellllemic, 
lwd contagious diseases, be put. in force in vVestern 
Australia., and cloes hereby also make the following 
orders :-

1. That notice shall be given innnedilttely by the 
occupier of any house, premises, 01' plaee wherein 
there is ,tny infectious or eonhtgious disease, to the 
Secretary of the Loeal Board of Health for the 
Distriet, ,wd if there be no 1.,oeal BOttI'd, then to the 
Secretary of the Central Board. 

2. That entry may be made at all times to 
houses, buildings, ttnd'premises by Medical or other 
officers of local boards, or the Central Board, for the 
purpose of carrying out 11,n.Y regulations m11,de by the 
Cenhal Board, 01" of inquiring lnto and ascertaining 
the presence of such disease. 

3. That infected bedding, clothing, 11,nc1 other 
infected things sh11,11 be destroyed or disinfected. 

4. That houses, schools, churches, places of 
,Lssembly or entertiLinment, 11,nd other buildings ,lnd 
premises, sh11,11 be cle,lnsed, purified, ventilated, ,tnd 
disinfected by the owners or occupiers thereof, or by 
medie11,l or other officers of, or persons authorised 
thereto by the Loc11,l Bo11,rd or the Centml Board, at 
the expellse of the owners or occupiers, or where 
necessa,ry at the public expense. 

5. 'l'hltt persons suffering from infectious or con
tagious dise11,ses shall be removed to a hospital or 
other place which sh11,11 be deemed suitable or con
venient by the Central Board, and sh11,ll be kept 
in such place until they 11,1'e free from infectioll or 
eontftgioll. 

6. That all persons sh11,ll be forbidden and pre
vented from qnitting or entering 11,u,\" honse, premises, 
place, town, or c1i"trict, which uUt,v be dechtrec1 ill
fected by the Governor in Council or other person or 
persons ltnthorised by him, in accol'chnee with Section 
no of "The Health Act, 1898," by llotiC'e publish('(l 
in accordance with that Seetioll . 

7. Tlmt the Govel'l1or in Council nmv cleelarl' all Y 

house, premises, town, or district, to be infeett'c1. . 

8. 'I'httt ttU persons oceup,ving or using the same 
housC', premises, or phtce as any person suffering 
fl'om BuboniC' Plague, ltlHl ,Lll other persons deemed 
by the Central Bmud, or the Medical Officer thereof, 
or the Officer of Hea,lth, to have been lia,bIe to 
infection, from any ca.use whatever, shall be removed 
to an isolated pbce l,pprovecl by the Central Bom'cl 
for that purpose, and shall remain in quarant.ine for 
such period as the Central BOitrd may direct. 

9. That the times, methods, and condit.ions of the 
burial of the dead shall be such as n111,y be prescribE-ll 
under <tuy regulation m"de by the Central Bonrd for 
this purpose under Section 111 of " The Health Aet, 
1898," and by virtue of this order. 

10. Tlmt, in order to prevent t.he introduction and 
spreacling of such c1ise1tses as afores11,ic1, by means of 
rats-

(a.) 

(b.) 

(c.) 

(d.) 

In C'11,se of ships coming' from a,ny place or 
country where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspected to exist, 11,Il rats on such 
sllips shall be immediately destroyed. 

All rats in 11,Il stores, wltl'ehouses, and other 
buildings uncleI' the control of the Rail
wa,'-, Customs, 11,nc1 Harbours Depart
ments, 11,t the ports of the Colon,Y, sh11,ll 
be destroyed. 

The LOCltl Boards of Health 11,t all the DOI'tS 

and towns of the Colony shall tak~ the 
necessary steps to hltVe the rats in sUl'h 
ports 1tnd towns destroyed. 

Complete precautions shall be taken to 
prevent rats coming ashore from an ships 
III any port of.the Colony. 

(e.) The bodies of all rats t11,ken, 11,live or dead, 
shall be destroyed by fire. 

(f.) All efficient st11,ff sh11,11 be 11,ppointed to 
earl'V out the destructioll of r11,ts as afore
saic1. 

(g.) A reward sha,ll be offered for the bodies of 
rats capt.ured at such ports as sl111,11 be 
nmned in the Regul11,tions fmmed under 
this Order. 

n. 'rhat 11,1l C11,rgo from ships or vessels havinO' 
touched at any port where Bubonic Pl11,gue is kllOW~ 
or suspected to exist slmll be disposed of and c1ealt 
with in such m11,l1ner as the J'.,[eclical Officer at such 
port may deelll necessary; 11,nd all cargo consigned 
to Perth shall be dealt with at Frell1~tlltle in the 
same n111,nner ltS cargo consigned to that port. 
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12. That as a further precaution as aforesaid, the 
landing of any n,rticles or goods deemed by the 
Central Board to be liable to be infected mav be 
prohibited or restricted by any regulation macle by 
the Centml Board, under Section 111 of "The 
Health Act, 1898," and by virtue of this order. 

13. That these orders, mftde under Section 110 of 
" The Hea,uh Act, 1898," shall continue in force for 
one month from the dfLte hereof, unless and until 
such orders lllay be revoked a,lterec1 or varied in the 
me'Lutinle.· " 

A. H. WILLIAJl.lIS, 
Aeting Clerk of the Council. 

Regnlatiom; made by the Central Boar(l 
of Health. 

(Umle,. lOection III of " The He,,]th Act, 1898.") 

PART I. 
1. (a.) All mts in ,,11 wharves, stores, warehouses, 

and other buildings ftlld premises under the control of 
the Railway, Customs, ,md Harbour Departments at 
the ports of IVestel'll AustraJilL shall be destroyed, 
and such methods shall be used for this purpose 
as shall be [Lpprovec1 by H,ll inspector authorised by 
the Centml Board. 

(b.) Owners ,wc1 occupiers of ,tll houses, ware
houses, granaries, stores, stables, and other buildings 
,Llld premises, slmll destroy or eanse to be destroyed 
all mts therein. 

2. The Locfd Bom'cl of Health of each port and 
town of IVestel'll Austmlia and of the City of Perth 
shall-

(a.) C,wse to be destroyed the mts in n,ll 
dntins, culverts, sewers, ~Llld other phLces 
under their control; and 

(b.) Take steps to compel owners ,tnd occupiers 
of ,tU warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stables, and other buildings in their 
,1istrict to destroy all rats therein. 

Cc.) In Hie event of s1I<:1l owners and occupiers 
refnsing or llegl(~cting to destroy the mh; 
in ,tcCOrda,llce with the H,eg'u latioll In, 
P'11't 1. of these Reguh1tions, the LoelLl 
Bt);1,nl of Heltlth shall l1nclel'tn,lze the 
destruction of t.he ntts in such hOllses, 
w,uehouses. gmllttries, stores, stlLhles, and 
otiler Imilllillgs tLlld premises, and clmrge 
the owner (11' oceupier lVith t.he cost 
then~of, and the owner or ()(~eupier 

thereof slmll also he li'Lhle to the penal
ties ltllLler tlwse }~egnhLti()llS aDd "'rhe 
H,'alth Att, 18~)8." 

8. Cumplete premutio11s shall bp ta,ken to vre
vent nLts coming t1shore from all ships in [tuy port of 
icVestern .A.nstralia, coming from or lmying touched 
nt a,ny port where Bubonil' Plague i:o known or is 
suspeeted to exist, for which Imrpose the following 
shall he c,Lrrieu out:-

(a.) EYer,v sHeh ves,;e] slmll he kept off from the 
wharf or pier to ,t t1istl111ee of at It'ast 
,Ht. hy llWallS of fender~. 

(b.) Eve1'\' "ucll vessel sllllll he nllLlle fa"t to lL 
wlia,l'f or pier by llleltllS of wire ropes. 
EVl"ry sl1eh wire rope shall be conted with 
tar over a lellg-th of at.lc·ast Ht . .iust beyond 
the side of 1 he vessc'] and just abovl' the 

end attached to the wharf 01' pier, the tar 
being kept in a sticky condition by re
peated applications; and sha,n be provided 
with two meta,l funnels of approved 
pattern and dimensions, one being fixed 
ahove the tarred space at the shore end, 
a,nd the other below the similar space at 
the ship end of such wire rope. 

(c.) The fenders ,tnd fender slings shall be 
hwrec1, so [tS to prevent migration of rats, 
and the teLl' shall be kept in cL sticky 
condition by repeated applications. 

(cZ.) No Het slmll be used between the ship a,nd 
the wharf or pier unless tarred, and the 
tar kept. in a sticky condition by repeated 
"pplieations. All such nets shall be 
rE'moved when the ship is not working. 

(e.) All glLngways shall be drawn up when not 
required for diseharging' or receiving' 
cm'go from 7 p.ll1. to 6 lUll., ,'!,nd tar 
slmll be lLpplied to such gangways over et 
length of at lea,st Ht. at each end, just 
beyond the side of the vessel and just 
,tbove the end resting on the wharf or 
pier, ltnd the tar shal1'be kept in a sticky 
eondition by repe,1ted appliclLtions. 

(l) There shall be snspended over the side 
along the wharf 01' pier foul' sets, or 
more if required, of electric or other suit
e1ble ligbts, so distrihuted as to furnish 
complete illumination fore ltnd aft along 
the whole length of t.he side of the vessel. 

Crt.) rfhe OW11er, 'Lgent, or lllfLster of every such 
vessel shall supply three W<ttclllllen by 
night and one by da,v, and shall see that 
they (;()l1stmltly patrol t.he wharf or pier 
a.longside the vessel from stem to stern, and 
thn,t they btke all practicahle me,1S11res to 
prevent the p,tssage of mts between the 
ship ,md the w1ut1'f or pier. 

(h.) All pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the vessel next to the wharf or pier 
slmll be completely closecl, 1111d kept 
closed so long itS the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egTess of 
ntts. 

(i.) No lighter shall be ltllowed ,tlongside <tny 
such vessel unless speci~tl permission is 
g-iven hy an inspector or other ~wt,horised 
Ofii(:er of the Centred Bmn·(l. 

-1. The bodies or all rats taken lLlive or dead shall 
be dest.royed hy fire. 

5. 'I'be phtcl's at which rew,tl'tls :,;hall be offered 
for the destrll('1ion of rats c"pt.ured slmll be Perth, 
Frenmutl,=, all(1 G'uildfo1'tl. [md intervening' Local 
BOttI'd of He<tltlt Distriets. ' 

15. 1'he owner, n,ij'en(, or llllLster of ever." vessel 
arriving tLt ,my port of vVestern Anstmlia, coming 
from or Illtving touched at any port where Bubonic; 
Phtgue is known or is suspected to exist, shdl, before 
such vessel is a,llowed to proeeed to her berth. sign an 
undertaking to eompl:v with these EegnlMiolls ill the 
forlll prescl'ihe,l hy the CentraJ Hn,tr<l for the 
pnrpos('. 

7. 'l'he Loe,1l Bom'ds llwl their Offieen; 11t ,tU port.s 
>Lud towns of\Y ('stern Australia, and in the City of 
Perth, tU'e herebv authorised ,md c1iredec1' to 
:mperilltend [Lllll se~ to the expeution of this part of 
th(~se Eeguhttions. 
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PART n. 
8. The oecupier of 11ny house, premises, or place 

wherein there is an.v infectious or conttLgious c1is
ense shall immediately not.ify the. presence of such 
disease to the Secretary of the Local Bom'cl of 
the district, and if there be no LOCtLl B0111'd, then 
to the Secretary of the Centml Born·d. 

.:\.ny house, premises, or place wherein there has 
been a case of Bubonic Plague slmllnot be re-oceupied 
until pennission to re-occupy be granted hy the 
Centml Bom'd after (:omplete disinfection thereof has 
been carried 011t; and such house, premises, or place 
sha11, for such period tmd until "uch permission be 
I.!Tt\,nted, remain in st.riet auamntine and he disinfected 
from time to time a,s the 'Central Board may clireet. 

9. The Medical Officers of [md such Inspectors 
as ma,y be appointed by lLny IJoctLl Boa,rd or by the 
Centr111 B0111'd for the purpose of carrying out these 
Reg'uh\'tions mav a,t all times enter ltll houses, 
bui-Idings, and pi-em-ises for the jJurpose of carrying' 
out. the said 'ReguhLtions, or of inquiring into nnd 
aseertaining the presence therein of tmy infectious 
or cont<\'gious disease, 

10. All infected bedding' and dothing' lLTIl1 all 
other infected things shall, if (lrc1erecl by the Central 
Boaxcl, be destroyed, and if not so ordered to be 
(lestroyed sht.ll he completely ;meT thoroughly c1isin
feeted, <tne! for this purpose evel'y Inspector of 
the Central Boa,nl, or of a,ny I.o(~al Bom'cl, slHLll 
ClllTV out such rules for such (iisillfectioll or c1eshnc
tiOll" tLS nmy from time to time he made by the 
Celltml Boal:d. . 

11. For tht' purpose of cletLllsing, purifying, ven
tilating, and disinfecting h011ses, schools, cllllrches, 
plnce8 of ;L88emhly or entertainment. und other 
builclings 11nd premises, the owners or occupiers 
thereof :,;hall comply with <tll orders m<1,de hy the 
Loeu.l Boan1 of the dislriet 0]' bv the C('utml Board, 
awl if snch OWlll'rs or oceuplers slmll neglect or 
refuse to carrv out within the time limited snch 
orders made for this purpose, then the IvIec1ic,tl or 
other Officers of sueh Loe;11 Bmu'cl or the Centml 
Board may so de,tllse, pnrify, n:ntila,t(e, or disinfect 
such buildings, places, and premises, nt t.he expense 
of the owners or occupiers thereof. 

1:2. 'rhe owners and occupiers of tLll houses, 
vlltrehouses, gTanaries, stores, sttlbles, and other 
buildings 'lml premises shall remoye and tth[\'te any 
nuisance whateyer therefrolll, 

13. In the event of mlY nuis,mce whatever exist
mg in any house, w?orehouse, granary, store, sh\'ble nnd 
other building' t\,ud premises, the Officer of Health of 
anv Local B~ard ()f He<Llth or the President of the 
Ce;ltml Board of He,\'lt.h, may notify the owners a,nd 
oceupiers to remove or abate such nuisan(;e forth
wit.h: ltlld if such nuisance is not removed forthwith 
hy sl{ch owner and occupier, then such nuis<Lllce shall 
be removed by tH1Y officer of the Loc,ll Board or the 
Central Bonrc1 of 'Health, and c1mrge the owner or 
occupier with the cost thereof, ,tnd t.he owners an(l 
occupiers t.hereof shall he also liahle to the pena,lties 
under these l~egulations t"llcl "The HeltHh Act, 
1898," for allowing' snch nuisance to exi"t. 

l.J., A daily house-to-house yisit·a,tion ,cnd in
spection slwJl be nmc1e of 1111 lwnses, warehouses, 
g;·,wa.ries, stores, shLbles, lt11(l othel' huildings and 
jJl'emises within tmy dish-iet in which mts infected 
with plague h2"ve been f01lllc1, tud within any other 
(1istrict which the Centml board of HeaJth Hmv 
deem expedient. ' 

15, For the purpose of preventing' till' spread of 
Buhonic Plague hy lllea,BS of ]';tt~, the owners and 
cccupiers of :\,11 honses, vl'tlrehou,,;es, gntnal'ies, stores, 
shlbles, a,nc1 other building~ and. pl'el111S(lS, shn']l keep 

or muse to be kept <tll refuse bins therein so covered 
all not to admit of a,ny rats htwing access to the 
con tents. 

1 (5. All person:> suffering' from the llU1lig'lllLllt 
infeetious disease known as Bn bonic Plague shttll be 
remol'ed immediately to lL special isoln.tec1 phce set 
apltrt for that purpose ,tnd tLpproved by t.he Centml 
Bonl'c1, and shall be kept in sueh plaee until they 
are free from flU infedion and contagion, 

All persons occupying or Hsing the s,une house, 
premises, or pla(;e 1LS 1Wy person suffering from 
Bll boni(: Plague, ;1nd all other persons deemed by 
the Cent.ral Board, or the :Medical Officer thereof, or 
t.he Oilicer of Health, to have been littble to inferbon 
therefrom, or from anv ot.her (;lLUSe wlu\'tever, shall 
be removed to ltU isoll\'ted pla(;e npproved by the 
Centml BOtLrd for tlmt purpose, "nd slmll renmin in 
quarantine for such period as the Central Board nmy 
<1ireet. 

17. No pen;on slmll enter or letLYe 11ny house, 
premises, phtce, or district, which ma,v be 'c1eclnrecl 
infected hy the GOyerllOl' in Coulleil, or person 
lLuthorisecl by him, in accordance \\,ith Seetion no 
of <, The Heil.lth Ad, 1898," by llotiee published in 
ttcc'OrdtLllce with tlmt, sectioll; i-Ll)(l llO person slmll 
letwe any house. premises, tOWlI, 0]' (list-rid, which 
the Central BO<Ll',lllnder the proyisinlls of Seet.ion 111 
of ,. 'fhe TIc'a,lih Act, 1 m)8," or lw virtue of any 
Orcl()r of the Governor in Counl'il. ll;~l.\' deda,re to b'e 
infeetec1. ' 

18. 1'he hody of' <m.v per:,;oll who sht,ll c1it' of the 
lllaiig'na.llt int(!dio\l~ dist'1lse knowll as Bubonic 
PhLg'ue slmll not hc' Iml'iecl in l\,n,v cemetl!ry, but shaD 
be ,:rl'HltLtt'd as soon ,LS possible, n.ftc'r (lea,th, under 
the din>ctiull or cl, Mediettl Oflker of the Centra.l 
BmLrd or " Luea.l B<.mrd, twd ttfter 811(:11 cl'enHLtioll 
t.he a.li1!es of th,' ho,]y ~lmn hl) IHlri,'cl ill the' 11811,\,1 

W11Y, 

19, The Loml BmLnb tLucl their Oilieers tLt. etn 
port.s [Lnd town» of 'iVestel'll Anstra.Jil\', feud in the City 
of Perth. are hen'by tmthorised and <liredec1 to 811])er
intend a,ml see t.o the l'Xeeutioll of this 1'<11'1' of these 
Regulations. 

PAWl' Ill. 

:W. rfhe llmsteJ' of every ship nrriving i\'t lmy port 
ill ,Vestern A ustmlia from any place or country 
where Bubonic Plague is known, or suspected to 
exist, or htwing l'l'ceiyec1 cargo from suell plaee or 
country, sht\'11 destroy the mts in sueh ship, and shall 
use such methods for this purpose as may be directed 
from time to time by the Central Board, 

21. All c,Lrgo from all ships mentioned III 

Regultction 15 shtlll be disinfected or dealt with l\,t 
such port in such manner as the JYledicnl Officer 
ma,y deem nel:essary, [l,ud aJl Cttrg'O consigned to Perth 
shall be dea,]\; with ~Lt. ]'rema,ntle ill the Si1111e 111'.l1lle1' 
as e,trg'o eOllsigned to tllltt Port: Provided always 
that all p,wlmges suspected to be infected or lia,hle 
to cany infection shall he opened, and, if tJeemec1 
necessary, c1isinfeetecl or c1estro,w(l. 

22. Before removing c<ngu from sLlch l:lhips
(a,) Every ptH.:kage slmll be separately examined 

;mc1 passed hy tUl Inspedor of the 
Centml Boa.rcl hefore heing slung. 

(b.) Eyery package not passed on such inspection 
slmll be clenJt \\-ith in sUell nlaniler as 
the Inspedor (811 bject \,0 the instruc
tions of the Ce1111'<1,1 Bm1l'd) may clirect. 

(c.) No pa~l;:a,ge wha,t:,;oeyer slmll he landed 
fl'(\lll s11ell ship or vC'ssel witllOUt the 
t?onsent of the Inspector, nor until so 
ill~pec-t('d, ,uHl P;v"8(;,l or otherwise dl"dt 
with. 
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23. No cargo shall be discharged from ~my ship 
or vessel before 7 a.m. or after 6 p.m., except by 
permission of the Centra,l Board. 

24. All ships a,rriving lLt any port in Westel'll 
Australia coming fr01:11 or having touched at any 
port where Bubouic Pla,gue is known or is suspected 
to exist, besides being subject to the Regulations of 
Part Ill., are ~tlso subject to the provisions contained 
in Part I. of these Reguhttions, and the owners, 
agents, a,nd masters thereof are hereby held respon
sible for the whole of the Regulations being strictly 
carried out, and such owners, agents, lmd masters 
sha,ll be subject to all pemtlties for default under 
"The Health Act, 1898 " 

25. The following articles a,re (leemed by the 
Centml Board liable to be infected, ~tnd shall not be 
landed at any port in VVestel'll Australia from any 
place where Bubonic Plague is known or suspected 
to exist, or from any ship which shall have touched 
at or received cargo from such place; that is to say;-

Green hides, untannec1 skins, fresh skins, lmc1 
hones, whether whole, crushed, or in the 
form of bone dust, except bone dust 
chemic[Llly treated. 

26. The Local BOlLl'Cls and their officers at all 
ports ltnd towns of 'iiV estern Austmlia, and in the 
City of Perth, tLre hereby authorisedlwd directed to 
superintend and see to i,he execution of this pltrt of 
these Regulations. 

By Order of the Central Board of Health, 

J. R. CAUPBELL, 
3rd May, 1001. Secretary. 

'l'he attention of' OffiCN'S of' 1.11(> Central Board 
and Local noar'ds is drawn to the following 
Provisions :--

HEALTH ACT, 1898. 

LEGAL PROCEEDI~GS. 

Section 242.-Where anything is by this Act, or 
by [tny by-lnw, regulation, notice, order, or direction 
of the Central Boa,rd, or by nny order, notie(', 
direction, or bv-htw of ,tny Loconl Board, l1litde HIll1er 
the authorit.',o of t.his Act, directed to be done or 

forbidden to be done, 01' where tmy authority is given 
to the Central Board or any Local Bmtrd, or allY 
officers of theirs, to direct nnything to be done or to 
forbid !mything to be done, and such act so directed 
to be done remains undone, or such act forbidden to 
be done is done, in every such case the person 
HHtking def,tult as to such direction and prohibit.ion 
respectively shall be deemed guilty of ,m offence 
ngainst this Act. 

And eyery person guilty of tLn offence against this 
Act, not otherwise speciltlly provided for by or under 
the authority hereof, shall be li,tble for eyery such 
offence, besides ,tny costs or expenses which may be 
incurred in the taking of proceedings against such 
person guilty of such offence, ns well as any costs or 
expenses which mny be incurred in remedying such 
default, as particularly provided for in this Act, to n 
pemtlty not exceeding the sum of Twenty pounds, 
nnd to cL penalty not exceeding FiYe pounds nor less 
thnn Twenty shillings for ench cby during which 
such offence is continued b." such person, and sueh 
pemtlty 01' penalties shall be recovemble notwith
stnncling tlHtt the Local Bonrcl lllay not hnve chosen 
to exercise [tny power given to Locnl Boards by this 
Act to remedy such default. 

Section 239.-All complaints of offences under this 
Act shall (s,we as is herein otherwise provided) be 
heard and determined, a,nd all moneys, costs, a,nd 
expenses made pnY[Lble or recoyerable llCreby nmy be 
recoyered in (1, summar." Wtt)' before two or more 
Justices of the Peace. 

Seeiion 232.-Any inspector or other officer of the 
Centml Bonrd, or of ,LUY Local Board, or any 
member of the police force may prosecut.e for [tny 
brea(,h of 01' offence against any Act relating to the 
public henlth, or any by-law, regulntion, or order 
made under the proyisious of any such Act. No fee 
Shlt11 be pay,tble on the issue of ,tny summons under 
this section. 

In additioll to the auove, officers carrying out the 
Regulations of the Central BO[Lrd should refer to 
Sections 225 to 242 of "The Health Act, 1898." 

By order of the Centml Board of He,tlth, 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 

Brd May, 1001. Secretary. 

By Authority: "Y;)1. ALFRED "VA'l'SON, Government. Printer, Perth. 




